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CUMBERLAND COAL.

Spontaitous!ewabrs‘ius
•

Considerable , attention seems to be direc-

ted to this subject at present, in consequence

of the recent destruction of several vessels
by the spontaneous combustion ot their car-
goes of coal. The Cumberland (Md.) Civi-
lian is out with an article in sell-defence,

backed by a communication from a "reliable
source". to the New York Express. Various
suggestions are proposed to get rid of this

home-thrust at the Bituminous Coal Trade,
-and resuscitate the totteringeharacter of the

Cumberland branch of it in particular. The
Civilian links it " very strange that since
the first opening'of the Coal mines in Alle-
gany county there has never before occurred
a single instance of such burning, although

the Coal has been ,kept for years in every
possible situation that could test its liability
to such accidents." •

The same wonder was expressed some
years ago, when we first suggested the sub-

ject. Individuals Who bad been all their
lives in the Coal buiiness, and who thought
they knew all aboutit, could not and would
not be convinced. But upon examination
and actual experiment, the-liability of certain
kinds of 'Bitufninous Coal to spontaneous
combustionwas ascertained beyond a possible-
doubt. ,PrOtessor Rogers, although at first

- incredulous, was afterwards perfectly satis-

fied on this point, and authority Upon au-
thority poured' in from all quarters, both in

Europe and in this' country, to sustain the

position. When once the truth wat, admitted,

hundreds ofcases were cited, where fires had
occurred mysteriously and unaccountably
that were perfectly explained by this simple
theory. 'The Civilian further says that one
of the Baltimore vessels, alluded to, wars
abandoned too soon, and when discovered,

she was found to be very little,injured. But

what is the difference? IfthereWasfire at all,

there was sufficient cause for alarm, and,suf-

ficient cause for pronouncing the use of the

coal unsafe. Who will expose his life to

the danger-of a fire on the Ocean, on the

supposition that the ship will not " burn
much?" "Will itburn at alit" is the inquiry
every one would naturally make first. It is

also hinted that the fire may have originated
-from pome other cause, than from the coal:
but •we presume- few will be found to give
credence to a vague suppositiim of this kind,

in direct opposition to the statement of the

officers of the ill-fated vessels, who certain-
ly know.more,ol the facts than any one else,

and who could have no motive for miscon-
struing them.

The truth is, gentlemen, your sophistry
and scientific references areall superfluous—-
they come too late. It is an established fact

that certain kinds of Bituminous Coals are

subject to spontaneous inflammability. ,It
has been' known in this country for several
years, and in Europe much longer. At
some mines in'England lbe greatest care is
necessary to prevent accidents of this 'rind
by fire, and at Richmond, certain lots of this

Coal cannot be stacked, only in small quan-
tities, for similar reasons. . The danger has

-long since been known and admitted by its
consumers, and carious. precautions institu-

ted toiprevent accident. As we stated last
week, means have been taken to ventilate
the Coal in Ocean navigation more effectu-

. ally by the introduction of air pipes leading
through it, and by depositing the cargo in
small "bunkers." But from the chemical
nature of some qualities of this Coal, it is
next to impossible to adopt any precaution
sufficient to render its use safe, or to prevent
its liability, under some circumstances, to

• spontaneous combustion. Some specimens
contain¢ a large percentage of sulphur and

iron pirrites,` and every one who is at all
acquainted with the elements of chemistry,
knows that th ese substances, when damp or

we6reix.dily generate a highly inflammable
gas, and so long as Bituminous Coal contains
such ingredients—and few qualities but do

• contain them to, a greater or less extent—it

will he unsafe fOr use for any purpose.where
Are is dangerous, and particularly for Ocean
navigation. •

IMPORTANT DECISION

We observed the decision of a case tried be-
fore-Judge Parsons, some days ago in Phila-
delphia, which we regard of primary impor-
tance to every citizen. The trial was institu-
ted at o.e.,instance of a Cabman, who had
been othcially ejected from the pavement in
front of a Hotel, alter the proprietor had giv-
en him notice to leave. Judge Parsons took

occasion to decide thecase upon "first prin-
ciples." The pavement in front of one's
dwelling, is astnuch the occupant's property
as the dwelling itself—he only allows the
public to walkover it as a matter of mere
accommodation. He therefore has a right

torefuse its use or to eject whom he pleaSes
from his pavement, by the same authority

that he would turn any one out ofhishouse.
We would call the attention of our Consta-

bles and Justices of thePeace to this decision.
Many citizens of our borough are often much
annoyed by persons congregatingbefore their
doors, and under the impression that the
'pafement is free for all, they use no means
to relieve themselves from the nuisance.—
But this decision establishes 4a precedent for
the construction of the law on the subject,
and such individuals may hereafter. know
that hey 'will be legally protected in ridding
themselves of thisannoyance.

DIMPFELL,S ENGINE

The Cumberland (Md.) Civilian, trying to

disprove the applicability ofAnthracite Coat
to the purposes of Railroad Locomotives,
quotes the authority of the Journalfur say-

_ ing that Dimpfell's ingide was removed
from theReading Railroad, because the Com-

' patty rejected it in consequence of its compli-
cased machinery. Certainly a mistake, Mr.
Civiltan. You draw a wrong inference.
Mr. Dimpfell simply had the Company's per-
WiSSiOO to experiment with his Engine on
theRoad for a certain length of time—when
that time expired, he removed it voluntarily,
but requested the Company to buy it of him.
They, already having a full supply of engines

on theRoad, refused and -very naturally as-
signed the first excuse that suggested itself.
So far as we can learn theEngine gave every
required satisfaction, and we presume ,if a
Locomotive of that power and description
Were needed on the Road, Dimpfell's would
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ROUSE TO ACTION!
It is now evideaVhat the pre;

sent rats of Tolls is to be main-
tained, so far as Schuylkill coun-
ty is concerned. The Company
in its apparent negotiations, is
only tampering with the Trade,
knowing that no practical plans
can be agreed upon without the
cooperation of the Trade below,
which by secret promises, is in-
duced to hold off. Their policy
is to coax the Operators gradual-
lyinto the traces by fair promi-
ses-to induce them to put their
Collieries in full order, and then
they will harness them uP_ just
as tightly:as they desire. There
now seerea to be uo hope hut the
People's Road. Its construction
will place this Region on a sure
looting, and give us the ability
to compete with all others.: The
time, however, is short—the Le-
gislature will soon adjourn--then
rally at once—call meetings in
every mown-in the Coal Region—-
to-day—on Monday—on Tues•
day—pour your proceedings into
the Legislature—send 'Delega-
tions to Harrisburg to urge its
passage—let the forty Thousand
inhabitantsthat people our moun-
tains speak out in a united, de-
termined voice, for your homes,
your fire-sides and your. rights—-
and allwill be safe. Go to work
at once—don't let a day pass
without doing something—pass
your resolutions; and send them
directly to our Representatives
at Harrisburg

7:7 Matare these Agitators aboiti I—Asks . 1
theBroker in Third Street, who write; the
money articles in the Ledger. We answer
—they are agitating against tyranny and op-
pression, and they wilt continue to agitate,
until their grievances are redressed. A few

Coal Operators may he quietedthrough' fear,

and suffer themselves to become the slaves of
the Reading Road, but the people and the
mass of the Coal Operators will agitate.—,
We tell thiswriter, thatalthough , not inany
of the Coal Operators in this region appear
in these agitations, they are heart and soul
united with them ; aye, encouraging them,
in every" way they possibly can,-,---add are

they not right ? Unless theRailroad will do

this region justice, the people will not stop
agitating, until the stock of the Reading

Railroad will cease to be worth one cent.—
Even now the loans ofthe Company amount
to more than the actual value of . the whole
road and its machinery Those who hold on
to the stock much longer will find themselves
in the wrong box..

(Hunter's Bill.—The construction of

the Secretary of the Treasury upon this Bill
has at length been promulgated. Freight is
not included in the listof" charges," though

it is plainly impliedfrom the official doCument
published by the Secretary, that the opposite
construction might have been= adopted in
strict accordance with the phraseology ofthe
new Bill, but on account of no such prece-
dent appearing inprevious Tariff regulations,
it was thought advisable to give it the pres-
ent construction as ,the one most generally
received.

Q:7 Good.—The fugitive slave Shadtach,

who was recently arrested in Boston, and
subsequently, by the interposition of a mob,

made his escape to Canada, has been set et

liberty by his owner Mr. De Free of Norfolk, •
and will be brought back to Boiton by Mar-
shall Devensto give evidence for the, govern-
meta to theseveral cases of the "'rescuers."
The trial is now holding before the District
Court of the United States is session at Bos-
ton.

Libel case. —Geo. Wilkes, Esq., editor

of the New York Police Gazette, is now in
a tight place by an action for libel brought
by A. L. Jordan, Attorney General. and re-
cently tried at Poughkeepsie,; N. Y: The
defendant was convicted, but at the last ac-
counts had escaped his sentence .by making
tracks to,Hoboken, where he was- awaiting,
rather uneasily we imagine, the event of his
Counsel's application for an agpeal.

ACT OF REMOVAL.

The Bill, making applicatiop for the remo-
val of the Cotirts from Orwigsburg to this
place, has passed both branches of the Leg-
islature. It is the bill submitted by Mr.
Frailey, and, under the circumstances, is
protably the best that could have been adop-
ted. The people, so far as we Can learn,

are generally satisfied with it. The follow-
ing sections embrace the principal provisions
of the act :

SEC. 3. That from and after thefirst day of
December nexttheseat of.Justice for the coun-
ty of Schuylkill, shall be situate 'and fixed
in the Borough 01 Pottsvile, and the public
records now in the Borough ofOtwirsburg
shall be removed to and kept in thebuildings
recently erected in the Borough of Pottsville
for the safe keeping of such records under
the provisions of the second section of 'the
act of assembly passed on the -Bth day of
March A. D. 1848 entitled."anitiet for the
removal of the Seat of Justiceof the county
of Bc.huylkill from Orwiggiurg to the Bor-
ough of Pottsville," and the several-Courts
for said county shall therefore.he held in
the Court House building erected insaid Boy-
ciugh for that purpose.

Ssc. 4 That until the completion of the
erection of a new prison in siudißorough of
Pottsville, all prisoners committed to the jail
of Schuylkill county for trial, or under sen-
tence to confinement in the county
shall be kept in the present prison at °rums-
burg, or in such building as may be tem_po.,
rarity provided for that purpme in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville at the discretion of the
Court of Common Pleas of said county of
Schuylkill, and. the Commissioners of said
county are hereby authorized to: mark such
temporary provisions in the Borough ofPotts-
vile for the safe keeping and detention of
prisoners as aforesaid.

SEC. 5. That from and after the first day
of December next all writs and other pro.
cesp issued out of the several courts of said
county of Schuylkill shall be tested at and
madereturnable to the BoroUgh of Pottsville
in the county of Schuylkill. .

SEC. 6. That as soon as the building com-
mittee appointed under the provisions of the
Act entitled " An Act for , the Removal of
the Seat of Justice of Schuylkill eountYfrom
Owigsburg to the Borough of Pottsville,"
.passed March Bth A. D. 1848,by thecitizens
of the Borough of Pottsville to construct the
Court House tied Public Offices in said Bor-
ough, shall have made report to the Court
of Common Pleas of said County of Schuyl-
kill, that the said buildings are fully comple-
ted accordingto the last recited let, the said
Court shall inspect the said buildings, and
if they approveof the same they shall direct
the County Commisskrners of said - county
to take charge ofthe said buildings, and the
same shill thenceforth vest , in and be the
property of said county.

Og"The Reading Gazette advertises a lot
of delinquent subscribers-kr -sale—tomes.
,residences, characters and amounts given
gratir--it makes a pretty black list.
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nen. braking thrOugh too Ml*ag4 Glottis that au

"Asmara AND THN AXCIICANS,"„„ . UNr bile
'.-"thscarea, andain kut it; awl me mime hi

of a work, by-rhe lateAchille Murat, sent NSh ey general, and our memieris as sDiviidla when-
theFablisher' /1”Graham' New Yorii- It is laropeemto be ''itiestidyiWyoming; Attd igroiOng
translated from the French. The author takes a arid,i.4,o„,„p jag=o hope sad
comprehensive view of the National affairs of our nl7;
country. Hisopinieueof the minivan Stamm= =''cii.ear'""onyer, wßtl eotTiciaaor,etore7r;_ivea
arewell-founded, and evince acarefidexamienilioty et

they formedy,-;‘;', and s ho d* cruse the
of motives as well as actives. A peculiar km= ,a,„,of Doemonwte'iB;trembk--- bb,thmise.
of 'the work, as !Very onewill have observed, who] 'mower „mew pxt tgibriy tvo 'ted. talkie
has examined it, is the minute detail of facts and to have it in mv. .„arerr to•te, aithe votiettoioo of
circumstances to which the What often descends my term as voe'rr yi.B.47etihdateyon, andre-
in his narration, showing up matters tn a novel and,ca with yon on the -77+1,ea"(owe prCe.

°Bea amusing light, which other writers in theirio-et. .merit_tibirDiviaarm. rs•oo*aita
more general view of the history of the ware ir/2 pefulness; and though we cannot boast orverP
have overlooked. it wasfirst publishednearly two great immb erit yet wo ebb emit in ther eedits of

years ago, and, so far, hss met with general en- Brotherly regiir d andre +p ect thatpievail among, 1114L1
COUNVgleill 1111k 4the.reading public. • Price Fitly During the threezionthe, jai terminated, eight

cents-4or sale,at BANSAN'S. new members have been added to the

while eat one hasbeen expelledfor breach of ht'

pledge or any other cense. Ow meetings daring

the term have been well attended; there has been

much interesting discussion in than, and harmony '
and codescensioo hoveuniformly prevailed therein. '
No Brother of the Ditrisia has been removed by

death for upwards of gear, and we have good
cause for gratitude, in the factttluat very few de-
mends, and those but snuill, have been made on our
funds forbenefits in consequenceof sickness. •

TheRePoris of yoM P. S. anciT. will exhibit a
gratifying state of the funds of the Division. In
conclusiou, Brothers, me say, that there is now
everyreason Cur encouragement to persevere, one
and all, in our exertioras to promote the glorious
cause ofTemperanoe.l Let usadopt the Boatman's
motto, "A long pulli a strong Bull, andapull all
together."

Respectfully submitted, in L. P. dr F.
J. F. CARROLL, R. 9-

crFire.—A double frame dwelling; house, be-

longing to Mr.Thomas Quinn, of Port Carbon, was

totally destroyed by fire, on Thursday night last.
It is not blown how ate fire originated. The ad-
joiningproperty was;saved with great exertions on
the part of the eitizens.••,

•

MINEASI7LLIM, Ai/PAIRS.
or The ereetioni olThe Odd Fellows' Hall, in

MmersElle, is rapidly progressing. The plan ofits
construction was submitted by Mr. J.H. BichEds.
It is expected the building will lie underroof by the
20th of July next. I

The Hotel in Minersville, knOwn asthe "Anthra-
cite Hall," has been taken by Mr. Jacob BEIM,
lately removed from the Pottsville House, of this

place. Mr. Hughsjs was the former propOetor of
the Hall.

The Bulletin 1 our very best nod for its coin.

pliment—we will ry to attend at the close of the
"thousand years." It is presutr.ed, from the pro-

of revelati s recently disclosed by thegrer,oknockers, " that t spiritual world will be "next

door" by that time.
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Tat Priaartax.. Ittroix and Adventuresof Ptrt
Owt, by John' Galt, author of " Laurie Todd;
"Last of the lairds," Lives of ?layers; 11'
"Byron," Bcc., &c. This work has been scot as
by the publisher, Graham at Co., New York.
From a cursory view we imagine the lovers of lull
will relish Pen, "as it seems to be spiced with
several rich scenes that cannot fail to be apprecia-
ted. The author's reputation in hisprevious labors
is a sufficient guarantee of the welcome reception
this will meet. Price 521 cents. For sale at B.
Ltuussres.

Picrostat. Daawnia-Boost Jots-
sal-. "—This is the ;iile of a new weekly paper,
started in Boston, by J.Gleason. It is rich and
spicy—its conductors evidently, know a thing or
two. The mechanical part of the paper is beauti-
fully executed. It contains several handsorne'em-
bellishments, and is printed on thefinest paper with
the best ol type. Price *3 a year. Single copies
for site, and subscriptions received at BANNSN'a.

THE "CHRISTIAN PARLCiR MAGAZINE, ", for

March, was received 'some days ago--better late
than never. It contains two ' gngmeirups=both
good, and a piece, ofmusic. The literary contribu-
tions are well prepared and generally convey ex-
cellent morals. Published by Geo. Pratt, //6, MO-

tau street, New York. Price, $2 00 a year.
THE "PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL," 'is the

title of a monthly paper started in Lancaster, by A.
M. Spangler and 5..51Halderman, Emirs. It will
be devoted to Apiculture, Horticulture, Science,

and Domestic andRural Economy. Terms, SI 00
a gear.

Tie "Frolic= tosrer," for this month, has
been received. Ii i 4 devoted to the interests' of

Schools and Teachers, and contains much useful,
entertainment for YoUtb. It is edited by Rev. J. J.
Buchanan, Pfttsburg4, at Fifty cents a year. Sub•
ticriptions received at zits OFFICE.
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GRAHAM, POT MAT, is already out, a month
ahead of time. The. Engravings are very fine—-
thereare five in all, besides a piece of music. The '
literary contributions ire from.Grahion's' choice,.
association of Ituthors. Single copies for sale, an'd
subscriptions ($3 Perannum) received at BAITNAN'A.

SCHITYI.B.ILI. MAVEN AVIPAIRS.

[.)'Sons of Tomperance.—At an election held
in Mountain Spring Division, No. 153, Saturday

last, the following members were elected for the
coming quarter :—Daniel 'Saylor, W. P.; Henry J.
B. Cummings, W. A. ; R. J. Reifsnider, It. S, ;

Lewis B. S.Kochi A. It. 5 ; Wm. Ungerbnehler,
F. S. ; John Frehafer; T. ; JohnBoyer, C.; A.Reif-
snider, A. C: ; Peter Grakelow, I S. ; Thos. Holt;

0. S,; and Abrabain Saylor, Chaplain.
Michanies.—A an election held in the Council

Chamber, March '47th, the fallowing officerswere

elected:—Pliny POrter, C.; Joshua Heiser; V. C..

Edward Boyer, S. ; Joseph Bigler, K. S. Chas.l
Baker, A. R. S.; June Berger, 0. Pro.; Enoch
Hinkley, I. Pro. ; EllisBanolet, I. ; M.Kleckner, E.

Military Parafe.l—The National Light Infantry

at Schuylkill Haven, parade this afternoon. They
will also have aitarget firirig for a gold locket

daguerreotype oil their Captain. Maj. Bevil), of

this place, is to preient the Company with a Flag
on the occasion.

ga" Treas.—Those who':wish to have a delight-
ful shade in front of their ; dwellings, should not
forget that this is the season for planting trees. It
is all nonsense to talk of spoiling the " bUsiness "

appearance of a street by' the growth of trees.—

Any sensible man will prefer-the shade of a tree

before his store, or'place of business, to the close
covering of ,an awning. Previous neglect has
grown into a sanctioned custom, but for no good
reason, either'for health, beauty, cTcomtort's sake.
We advise every -One, who would improve the
appearance, a. well us the comfort of his dwelling,
to plant trees in front of it. The streets' of many.
New Engtano towni, are lined withrows oftrees,
and those who have seenthem; will testify to their
superior beauty and comfort.
rr Pali Seho'?l.l.--On-Tuet,day last, the Male

Schoolswereremoved from the buildings previously
occupied, to he new School House. This building
isquite an obtament, and reflects great credit upon
the enterprise and good taste of the Directors. In
both size and beauty it will compare favorably with
any similar edifice in the State. The object is to
concentrate the Piiblic Schools of the Borough as
much aspossible, in order to be more readily under
the supervision of .the Superintendent. :With this
view, we understind, i: is the intention of the Di-
rectors to erect a similar building for the accommo-
dation of the Female Department, asearly as prac-
ticable.

TAmmzu.s spvmas.
or At a Ines{ing of themembersof the Pres-

byterian Church in Tamaqua, last week, Rev.

John Erskine wab chosen to till the office ofPastor

rendered vacant 1?y the recent resignation of Bei.
Mr. Bittinger.

[For tbe Moors' Jourool.]

MR. BANNVi.+It ii now evident that the Reading

Railroad Company' are determined to make no re-
duction in rates, unless they are forced to do so.
Theirplan is to :throw the responsibility of all ar-

rangements opal' the CoalOpenitors, whom they
have divided by promises of advantages, knowing
that they. cannotiagree, owing to the conflicting io-
terests which prevail at Richmond, and'in this Re-
gion. Their policy is to divide and conquer; pill
tolls in their pockets, and get possession of the Col-
lieries of gap Potgion—=and also cue trot the landed
interests and'dimate the price of rents, &c. If
nothing else canibe done at present, I would advise
the immediate ..lication lbr the passage of a law
prohibiting the $ I*exns and Agentsof the Reading
Railroad, and oilier transporting. Companies, from
engaging„directly or indirectly, in miningand sell-
ing Coal.: Such a law may save the Region until
the People's • d, is made.,

AN OPERATOR.

TepaperanesLeetures.—Several Temperance
lectures were deliiered here last week and on Sun-

day night last, liy Rev. John C. Hawkins, one of
the original Baltimore Washingtonians. Great
numbers attended these meetings, showing the
general intereston-the part of thepublicin relation
to this subject.

Mr. Hawkins, rwe understand, is, a licensed
minister of the COngregationil Chiirch, but know-
ing both from üb-ervation and experience evils
of Interneraner, -he has devoted hts entire servi-

ces to the eradication of this one great monster

feature of moral turpitude.
[Fcr thr. M►nen' JnOrnil.]

J. Speaking of Music, we have had the plea-

sure of listening to some of the right sort fora few

evenings past,at the Pennsylvania Hall. Mr. Bet'•
ne, of Reading, Prof. Gant. and Cul. Wetberill,
of this place, practising for their own amusement,

have greatly contributed to the entertainment of a

"favored" few of their mends, tortunate enough to

be present TheSe gentlemen posies• musical abili-
ties ofa high order, and it their performance were
of a public character, we certainly could not stop

abort of giving tberda first class pia.,

Ma. atrinsit,:—The conduct of the Beading Rail
Road, hat been,of the most shameful character to
Schuylkill CountY. Although she gives that Com-
pany nearly the whole revenue she enjoys, yet if
she has shy work to do in the Region, it must come
from abroad. Two or three years ago, a lock was
broken at the Depot at Mount Carbon, which could
have been repaired by the, lock-menders here, for
about Si. A man was sent up from Reading to re-
pair it, andan estimate of the expensewas made at
the time, taking time and fare into consideration,
and the cost was about 511 O. The new Depot
WWI framed abroad and sent here—and a large por-
tion of the men employed, were also sent trona
abroad. An application was mallet° slate the new
Depot, and a promise was partly given, and the
slate was obtained—when, lot a man was sent from
Reading to do the work. Although hundreds and
thousands of dollars are showered at every other
point, where they obtain but little trade, but have
their parasites and favorites, scarcely a dollar is ex-
pended inSchuylkill Co. They have always shown

the Most perfict contempt for Scnuylkill County
andher interests---underall this treatment, the Com-
pany beg the; people to keep quiet-rand if they
don't, they put the screws to those whom they en-
ticed into their debt, and threaten them with ruin if

• they donot comply. For one, I say, if these folks
have not manliness enough to take a stand in de-
fence of thair;intereets, and the interestsof theRe-
gion, let them:go to ruin--and let their places be
supplied by those who are manly enough to defend
their rights. It is far better that a few should fall,
than the, whole Region be enslaved through their
acts. A CITIZEN.

Penruylcania Hall.—A 'general re-fitting

has lately taken Aare at this excellent Hotel, now
under charge of 001. Johnson—new furniture, oil-
cloths, fresh paints, and every thing in apple-pie
order. The Coli ? understands the business of pro-
viding for the cbmforb4 of his guests---he spares
neither expense nor labor for theiiaccommodation.
Travellers have'but to give him a trial to satisfy
_themselves on this score.

rarpotuvad Literary Society.—Extract from
the minutes—Wednesday, March 20, 1831.—The
following resoliition was proposed andunanimously
adopted:

"Ruelve4, That our thanks be tendered to the
Gentlemen, out.of the Society, who,have lectured
for us, or otherwise contributed to our literary ex-
ercises during the past winter,

By order.of the Society. J T. SCHCENER,
Secretary.

[Communicated for the 'Sinew Journal.]

T. I'ATI9CK NOT A ROMAN CATHOLIC

Cadet. —Edwardli. Harm, of this

Borough, his received the appointment of Cadet

from Ibis Congressional District, to jointhe Military
Academy at West Point, between the Ist and 20th

of June next. .

The good. character and excellent babaof this

yotrog geralenum haee.won fur him general respect
—we predict a brilliant career in his future history.

NEW Youx, April 1831
• If the prenrable to the resolutions adopted by the
Sons of the Emerald Isle, at Tamaqua. on the 17th
ult., as givenlin your last paper' • was intended as
a burlesque, or what is quite as Lad, an intention to
deceive those wbo knew no better, it reflects no
credit upon its authors, and asa frisnd•to therood
old Saint, and an-admirer of his character and mo-
tives, Iwould recommend those who wish to steak
of him truthfully, to seek other information than
that from fables or lives of the 'Saints written by
boys and monks for their and their friends amuse-
meat.

You,: and many of your reederi, perhaps, will be
surprised to ;sear that St. Patrick was not aRoman
Catholic—thst there is, no reliable proof that be
eversaw ePope, or was set on hismission by one.

He trays hunsetf, his fattier was aDeacon, and
his grandfatherti Priest!, and themrom they could
notbeReinke Cathol:e Priests ofthe modern school.

He certainly, was not an Irishman, and his first
introduction to that 'stead was as aprisoner, where
he was kept tri bondage several years.

The bestauthority dates his mission, A. D. 432,
and all are be died, Al D. 465.

The lite aid virtues of St. Patrick is a favorite
theme—for Irishmen particularly, andall good men
admire his character and revere his memory, and it
is 'really tnueh to be lamented, that thosewho speak
of him, an wish to do him honor, know so little
of his life, services, and character.

• CATHOI4CUS.
ga"We be happy to hearfrom our 'friend

Catholicus 4 any time.—go. tottanst.

At a meting of theSchuylkillColinty,Medi.
cal Society, held at the American HOuse, on the .2d

ofApril, the following gentlemen were nominated
Delegates to the Medical Society of the State of
Pennsylvania

'Drs. W. }louse', G. W. Brown, J. G. ticettler,
E. Chichester.

Delegates to the Nationil Medical Convention :

J-Drs. 3. 5,,Ci• peeler and G. Halberstadt. _

Pottsod'e Arademy.—By en advertisement
in another column, it will be seen that air. Daniel
Kirkwood has taken charge of this lnstituuon. lie
is assisted in the department of languages by Rev.

Lewis Angel& These gentlemen are well qualified
scholars, and Have hadexperience enough to render
them good teachers. We wish them success in

their tmdertaking.

PORT CARSON AlifiAIRS.
(Communicated for the blinere. Journal.)

TO RELIANCE DIVISION, No. 121, S. of T Tel,07%4 mode of dunfling.—The Chain-
bersburg ositor3i takes a new plan of
notifying describers to fork over. It an-
notueees t at “SulAzeribers receiving their
papers in tuns wrap* will please take
notice tha unless their anearages are paid
up, the paper will me longer be forwarded."

It is presumed "the blues", were distribu•
ted pretty lextensively. •

far W. P. ond Brothers :—Although it is re-
.quired by the onstitution that the R. S., shall, at
the expiration of his term, make a Report to Ate
Division, it had beenso seldom done, that it almost
seems as if the obligation to do so were entirely

lostsight of; and my compliance With the direction
of the Conititlion, at this time, may be supposed
to imply aCeuure on those Brothers who have
pr eviously Shed the office. ' I hope that no idea of
the kind will be for a moment entertained. My in-

ducement to departat thistime from whathas been

the usual practice, and idso, myexcuse for doing
so, may be drawn fro& the gratifyingposition of
our cherished ITivision, at this period, compared'
with teat in whichwe all grieved tosee it, but little
more than a!yirar ago, and previous to that for a
length or time, during which gloom, and &span-
cy, cmchecredby scarcely aray of hopeful light,
seemed to bare settled downam.= minds and
hearts, limiting andparalysing ourhopes andewer-
Ifies to such kdelfreo, , that we becameaims*en-
tinily &scummed, and fearful that we shouldnot

main be able to doanything to help on, orpromote
tbe great and goodcause we were united to main-

tain.
Row is itnew ? Thanks to the greatPatriarch

(shave 4 "'ft icaifir the
dawn*

07T • Hat Trafte.—Two million dollars
are invested' in the manufacture, of Fur Hats
in the clip of NeW York. Twenty large
i houses, with a multiplicity of small oun,

are engagediin ibis branch. Thitoreign tars
tutted are fluty) FranCe, Germany, andRussia,
plincipally fminthe lattercountry. Number
0

•

en Offdr: heal manufactured per week,
4, .

ii, 1 ' I I •
'

.
......----- .0!,,* A& Clay andthe Big Mutten.—Hon.

Remy any was *tented with a quarter of
one of ttUs greatsheep, raised by Mr. Hood
nfChestes cminty,and slaughteredirectutly in
FbibutelOia. He acknowledges its receipt,

) pit the stuns "upon trial."

total 'Affairs,

vompa op TEM WIPANXII. • I
The !steam:l3ns of the United Stiterttibi-

bite an interesting auto ~.

some States have Lost in population, tither'
have gained. Pennsylvania is, as
Wort:lU second in- the Union.„ She has
been steadily gainingon New York for the
past 20 yeses, but can hardly overtake her
before 40or 50 years,, before which many
changes may wens. The approach to, com-
pletion ofthe census returns; has enabled 'the
following comparative table of the individual
States, as represented in the National Coun-
cil titt.-1 made—which we, take from the
Phibulaphitt Nerd Annum% :

LIMON A II Z FOR COTTON

The Maysville; Hy., Postßoy, referring to
• eat interestwhichhas been awakened
in thepublic mindby the' experiment rum'
making with a view tosubstituteflax for cot-
wn,

"We Dave a sample before us of .• flax
cotton " which isms white, and soft, and
fine as any cotton,but ofa richer and more
glossy silk-like appearance, and which evi-
dentlycan be spun into- very 'fine yarns as I
cheaply as cotton.. Now this material can Ibe produced from unrotted- flax for seven
cents per pound. Auk: legeknow that unrotli
red flax can beprocur-W'lo that the lint,shall
stand at one anda.halfcents a pound, leav-
ing a pretty wide margin for thepreparation
tobring the material to Iseven cents. It is
knorn that there is no [object in growing
cotton for a less sum,. so that tt is far from

.ing an impossibility that linen may'''yet be
-prodiced as cheap, ascotton.

We understand that the inventor. Dr.
Leavett, andhis associates, are making their
arrangements to bring oin their inventions
promptly tnd vigorously ; that they are to

throw them wide,open to the public, and at-
ford every Wilily possible for the estab-
lishment of linen factories, by contracting to

fdrnish the machinery as expeditiously as
possible, at fair prices, and with such guar-
anties as the safety ofthe manufacturers will
require. -

,We also understand that they are now
in negotiation with several companies who
are preparing to go into the business."

-

ADVANCING' STATES.
Petutlivania gains 1 number.
Illinois, • .4 2
Missaust .

Indiana 1 ..

Aaraitsis .. 1 ..

• Massachusetts.. 1
.Mtssuesurn 1 ..

-Michigan ; 44 1 ..

STATESWHICHHOLD THEIR OWN IN THEUNION
,Connecticut, LOUISIANA,
New Jersey, Tuaisszs,

• Ohiti. Kazrrucay,

Msansitnik DELAWARE,
GEORGIA, Rhode Island,
&rams, •

• DECLIVIRG STATES.
SOUTH CAIIIO/41i loses 2 members,
Vntornita 2 "

New York . ' " 1 4,

Maine, ,

~ 1
Norma CaitouNA " 1 "

Vermont ,4 1 4,

New Hampshire 1 4'

Flonda and.Delaware are properly declin-
ing States,but having but, one member each,
of coursecannot lose. In justice to the oth-
er States, the ratio of representation should
never bei lessthan the representative popula-

! tion ofthe smallest state. At present. non-
; da. with 18,000,, hasas much political

ulat
povrer

as Rhode Island, with a free population of
148,000.

NewYork is the Empire State in popula-
tion, but her comparative incrhse is less_
than that of the whole Country, and hei
power 'and influence are therefore declining.

Ohio has been in the Union 60 years. and
has arrived at maturity.. She trod hard on

mthe heels ofPennsylva nia 10years back, but
is distanced in the comparative account, and
lis not likely to advance in power. Virginia
has been steadily &Ring back, and will prob-
ably be overhauledby Indiana in the next
decade.. Massachusetts has gained nobly in
the last 10 years, and is the most activeund
progressive of all the old Thirteen, except
Pennsylvania. No State west of the moun-
tains has lost in power. The advancing
States,are three of them Slave and five Free.
The diclining States are three ofthem Slave
and four Free. Texas, lowa, California,
Wisconsin and Florida, having been admitted
since the last census, are not classed in the
above table. The entire North earns two

members. The entire South loses one mem-
ber. The sceptre is gradually travelling
westward.- The old thirteen gain two and
lose seven members.

New England gains one and loses three
members. The Middle States hold their
own. The eleven Southern Atlantic and
Gulf States lose four members. The other
four Southern States gain three members.—
And the West and North•west ( of course
the new States notcounted) gain four mem-
bers.

-- -
,

.-

11:0"An :English OpinionofGeorge Thomp-
son.—The New York Albion, well known
as the leading English periodical in this
country, and entitled to that distinction by
the fine - talents, acquirements and tastes of

its accomplished editor• himself an English-
man, thus speaks of George Thompsoh, the
unprincipled miscreant who has deserted
his post in Parliament to come upon an abo-
lition mission to this country :

" The deliberate violation of a solemn and
sell-imposed trust, justly draws down upon
the offending party the 'anger and contempt
of his fellows ; and Mr George Thompson,
and unworthy member of the British Par-
liament, stands unquestionably in this pre-
dicament. That-parliament is now in ses- 1
sion, and this recreant to his duties is three
thousand miles away, stirring up strife in a
foreign country, periliug the great cause of
liberty of speech, bringing the name of his I
countrymen into disrepute, and playing such'

fantastic tricks before the American public
as stamp him aolitical mountebank. The 1etown of Sprin eld, I Mass. has been the'
theatre in whir he exhibited himself early'
in the past week, forcing himself upon an
unwilling populace, and recklessly endan-
gering the peace of the town. The man
who faces danger. unpopularity and preju-'
dice, at the call of dhty, deserves our high-
est esteem ; but the charlatan who betrays
his constituents, turn aileaf ear to the cries

of suffering humanityat his '• own door, and,
intrudes his spurio s philanthropy where
it is offensive ' and ueless—resolute though
he may be, and gifted with ability—we pro.
nounce such a man to be a public nuisance,
and we honestly believe that ninety-nine out

of a hundred Englishmen on this continent
will join in the verdict."_ 1

a:7O No doubt true. --One of the latest let"
tera from California, says. " I believe there
are more poor people in California, in pro-
portion,to the number of inhabitants, than in
any other part of,the United States.

THE CHOCOLATE, Cioeoa, &c.. prepared by W.
[taker, of Dorchester, Miss., have a high reputati on,
and are paid to be the bed articles ofthe Saul how
manufactured. Bee hi• Udvertisement In thip paper.THE WORLD'S GILEALT WOLUKSHOP.

The exports of the produce and manufac-
tures of England and Ireland in the year
1849 amounted in theaggregate to £63,596,-
025—say 8300,000;000. These exports were
taken by forty-eight differentcountries ; and.
reader, what country do you suppose proved
to be the largest customer to the great work-
shop u-Would your suppose it was a coun-
try having thirty States, some single ones of
which are larger titan England, and many
of them abounding in all the elements for
producing these very manufaauru air pro-
duce, except her cheap, down-trodden tabor ?

yes, to our shame be it said, it is but too

true—we are her largest customer for such.
things.
To 'France she exported, £1,951,269

•Russia, 1,572,592
British posiessions in N. America, 2,280,364
British West Indies, 1,821,146
Foreign W. India Islands, Cuba, 1,441,212
China, 1,537,109

rensorid AFFLICT E D WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Affcctionsmould
do argil to poetise BOOM of Hughes' Expectorant, It Is

a paliDible, speedy andjeertalu remedy. See Adver-
tisement In another COiliZll3. \.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC 'WONDER:-1 epsiN.

Os Tres Dlostire Fluid or Gastric lairs I A great
Dyspepsia Cuter. prepared from Benet, or thy fourth
stomach of the Oa. atter dlreethins of Barim Liebig,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. E. Houghton,
M. D., No. II North Eighth Scree'. Philadelphia. Pa.
This is s truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia. Jaundlie. Liven Complaint, Cmisi Mallon and
Debility, curingalter ature',. own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice See Advertise-
ment In another column.

Total, £10,603.692
To the United States, ' 11,971,028

Thus it is seen that we, with all our
boundless capabilities for producing all she
sends us, take from her six million eight
hundred and thirty-six thousand six hundred
and eighty, dollars more of her produce and
manufactures than all France, Russia, hir
own paressions in NorthAmerica,her own and
all other•West India Islands, induding Cuba
and China. all united ! Is it any wonder
that the Edinburg Review should call us a
" colonly of Great Britain in a matured
stater Truly,; let us say again, we are a
wonderfully wise and provident people !
But, reader, why is it that weare such good
customeni to her? Because our partial en-
joyment of protection has given us capacity
to consume. Had we continued to enjoy
the sort of unlimited free-trade with her
that her Canada does, exchangingour hand-
made products against her products made by
machinery; like Canada we should have
been enervated and impoverished. Let ins
all then join the free-trade league—that is,
all who would TM xis on a level with Cana-
da.—Plough,Loom,and Anvil.

ailiere Druggists and ce
be sappged at the pre{

'there-dealing In

irletor's prices by
B. HA NNAN

A PROCLAMATION.
bra dap of Riratobrities,,hrant iselswirand Emit..

tux is Ike CrotunsraltA of Lottirs.

We copy the following official document
from an Exchange, changing only the dates
to suit the occasion. We recommend it to

a careful perttsal in the Literary world, and
most respectfully suggest a speedy fulfilment
of its requirements :

Whereas, itappears that certain generous
people reads to aid the " diffusion of knowl-
edge" are in the habitof committing books
of value to certain unpunctual borrowers. of
short memories; therefore by the advice and
consent ofrainy sufferers, expressed or taken
for granted, Thursday the first day of May
next it hereby appointed to be set apart as'a_

day when all readers of every name and de-
scription shall examine their.libraries, study
and centre-tables. what-nose," depositcs.
rues of pamphlets and newspapers, careful-
ly to ascertain whether they have in their
possession any volumes, bound or unbound,
tracts, pamphlets or journals.not their own
property, but had and obtained simply for
perusal from friends and acquaintances ; and
in all cases when such examination results
in finding any publications, ancient or mod-
ern, big or little, prose or.poetry. songs or
sermons, belonging to parties who lament
lost tomes, broken sets, or missing peri-
odicals to forthwith do up said publications
in clean paper; and by their own, or most

trustworthy hands, transport them home.—
And it is hereby recommended, that`, persons
who believe that books are books, and not
umbrellas, that lending is not giving, that
debts are to bepaid, and promises redeemed,

observe and keep the day above named in the
manner' enjoined, in order that they may be
thankfal: for relief from the accusations of
consciences,' and also to make their triends
thankful for the recovery of property( the
titles to which are vested in them, without
quibbleor doubt.

Given in the Inandable and Invisible, but
most sympathetic Connell of the Pilfered,

this 14th day of February A. D. 1851.
BONESTUB BIBLIOTHECART, Governor.

Fnints itzsvrruTos. Secretary.

POTTS',
'CORRECTED W :

Wheat Floor. bbl.
Eye do do
Wheat, bushel
Rye, do 1Corn, do
Oats, do ,
Potatoes, do
Timothy Seed.
Clover do

A (el y irjoi

3:7 Horrible.—The Pittsburg papers state

that a lady, °roue of the most respectable
inhabitants of Allegheny county, was killed
hy her-own daughter on Monday last. The
latter is about eighteenyears ofageand was
chastising one of her little brothels, when
the mother interfered for its protection, upon

which her daughter stabbed at her with a
poker, penetrating death.

omen, cauiing al-
most instantaneous The parties life
'within a few miles ofPittsburg.

INOTIOBS.

EEE

1850

VALUABLE MEDICINES PREPARED BY Dll.
J. S. ROSE. of Philadelphia :

Dr. ROSE'S Alterhative Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup:'
Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Cnnipound ;
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermifuge ;

Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Hive Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Familyr Sanative Pills ;
Dr. ROSE'S Carinin rive Bilsam ; .fpDr.ROSE'S flairTale.

The Bair Tonlewas highly recommended by the late

Doctor Physic.
The above ate not Ginza Medicines—they are la

high repute, and can bri relied upon is suitingthe dis-
eases for which they are rieomfnended, as they are
the remelt of thirty year's ezinesiee practice in Phila-
delphia, by Dr. Roie4—and were put up at the in-
stance of his nroneroo:Vottenta, who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Sale Wholesale Y the subscriber who has been
appointed the Wholes le AgentSchuylki llIn Schuylkill County

- - it - hie''=I

LIFE INSu"NC .—There Is, perhaps, nothing

-aat creates so 'every a pang on the death bed as the 1
reflection that we are leaving those we love, pen'
haps a wife and •chil ren, dependent upon the cold

/l charity of the world Therefore every one In life
_should prepare fort h 3 emergency. It et n be done,
even by the poorest, trough the agency of Llfe luau-
ranee

Every man who [oyes his family ought to get his
life insured. Every Man in debt,add owning property,
ought to have his life insured. lest at hly death his
property may be sacri ced. There are but few who
could not save a am II sum annually to finnan, their
lives; which If not nvested in this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and their families thus It'll to
penury andwant.

Life insurance is gecoming just as common in tin
country as Fire Ins Faucet and snould be more so

Wives persuade your husbands—you can save ah
in your household affable to pay trir annual premium
without feeling it—a dthe reflection that you areii pro-
vided for, will alone e a full recompense fur theout-
lay. Toucan insure ,be lives of your huyhands for
your own benefit,anthe amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in leave of their death..

Full information o t this subject can be obtained on
appileationto O. DAN NAN.as the Office of the Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PA' ICULAit .`..TTENTION TO A
new feature Ira Life I *mancewhich willbe captained

Iby callingat this ofll e. It obviates one of the great
difficulties is Life I • aurance, white at the same time,
It does not diminish he security. '

MARRIED.
06 the 2316 ult., .y Rev. D. T, Carnahan'Mr. AA-

10111BALD HODGE to Mtge. .11ENNETTE WHITE,
all of Pottsville.

DIED.
In this Borough. on Sunday morning, 29th ult..

JOHN WILLIAM THOMPSON, in the 11th year of
hi. Iv.

*Washington papers please copy.

iis', THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
15. —The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity ('botch, Pottsville.
Ruelved, That 'ltt consideration of the sums con-

tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice ; the ;wiry

do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, which Ghat be, and remain/rut (9r all persons

E
who may desire to worship In the Church. These
pewsare located as °Sows : r- ,

IN.TI E CENTRE AISLE.
North'side, No. ill 119097. 135. 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 11 no, 125. lan. Ht. 152, 100.

• . IN T E NORTH AISLE

410No ort thb •silddeeiNo.Ne..,4487 4, ilt, 2019; 2635. , 32.53,-3837: 4443:550 1: 551,,,b4, 55

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.

Booth sloe, No. 56, 57.58.DOC SO. 86, In, 98,101, 110.
North aide, No Mr, n7, 73, 79, 85.91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held In the Churchevery Sun-
day. .ifessisz ffsrStre commences at 101 o'clock.—
Enable Stroke cfnVnence sat 7 o'clock.

Ti.--;;-}-. TittilliOClATEREFORMED PRESETTE-
Ibo' rhos Church, under the care ofR. D. T. Carol-
ban, will be open egory Sabbath at 104o'clock A. M•
and 34 o'clock P. IC ,The public are respectfully in'
'Red to attend.

DIVINE dEILVICE ILL BE HELD IN TILE
Or' Central Presbyterian Cburch.-(Clayton's Nth
CentreEL) to.usomrs Horning and Evening at the
usual boars. Erions by the Rev: Dr. Hall. of
Trenton. N. J.
pops —THE' ASS lATE. REFORMED PRESET-
Kr' tartan Congregation under the care of the Rev.
T. D. Carnahan. hairs entered the basement or their
New Church, Hartpt street, where public worship
will beheld every Sabbath,at 114o'clock, A. M., and
7P. IL The public ire respectfitlly invited to .at te nd
goy THE RELIOIOIJeI , HERVICIId OF THE
160" Second Methodist Epiteopal Chuinh In Market
Street, will be held 1110 o'clock, A L. and 81 P. M.
•—hoservleits ln the! evening. until further notice.

STATBD MEETINo OF THE ScHUTIL-
kV° kin County Medical Society. will be held at the
American Souse. in the borough of Pottsville. on,

Wednesday evening. AprilId, at N o'clock. P. U.
A. HEGER, Seery.

putamait LODGE. No. M&—A STATED
intettil ofthe Pulaski Lodge, No. 2111, will be

bed onMonday ern's, neat, klatch 10, at 7a o'clock.

VedIIOIIAT LAURELCEMETINIC—PLIMONSgeoui or Graves leerountLaurel Cane-

(l:7Arcidad atthe hfanwaant.--John Hurst . trail: d ion or Viatry of Tanis,

rigger' of the ,Washington Monument and Vign felh„, „Plc .'''....."114 11"1 apply 1° Allafew I/13 ISSe . or

Patent Office. fell from the bitter building '— - a.'" .—"lrli.

last Mondaytom, II distanceof over 40
feet. sadbroke both his thighs. The hiluty
is lithely topion fatal. . .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN GAN HAVE
Ger Visiting audZeddingCardsEmir. andprinted
la tlts latest styles bln (belt cordon aaßannatt's
cheap Book and lety Stare. where simples tan IN
semi. Cards minted Nom Plata at abort soles.

CARDS.
DR. SAMUEL BERLUCIIIY, OFFICE, core

per 4th and Mahaatango striate.Pottsville-77(thi
one',ltaly occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)

Portevlile, Much IS. 1831 114 f
WILLIAIII L. WIiITIxET, ATTORNEY

at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Office
In Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

Jan.4, 1851 1-ly •

lona, wl.la.z.amson afr 711 s . COOPER,
Attoralta at Law, Pottsville. Office In Centre

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Courts.

• Pottsville. Dee: V, lB5O 193 m
RI. WILSON, MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-

, saner. Land Agent and General Collertor.—
iiSee. Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa.

Davy. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RE-
-1 mentally announces to the Ladies and gentlirnen
ofPottsville. that in addition to his professienal s e
•ices, as a Vlolinbt. be will also give insiinctions on
he Piano. Residences Pennsylvania Hall, Centre St.

N0v.2.1850 - 44-tf
PROS. L. EBVE, M. Mg OFP ERS HIS

.1. Profest.lonalservices to the citizens of Pon Car-
bon and vicinity. He will be bappy to withal'all who
may see tit to give him a call. Office la the house for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. geferenee Riven.

Fort Caibon. Oct. 18341 ' 40-tf
41111PPEN. ATTORNEY AND

.14 COUNStLLOR,etLaw, Philadelphia, will attend
toeollections and all.other legal basilic:sin the City
orPhiladelphia,adioining Counties and elsewhere.—
Odiee No. 123 Walnut sleet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia.

SHERW XIMaOT AND
Oftice,Potts, tile. Pa.—Dealsr In 'incur-

rent Batik Notes. Bills of Ezebange. Certificate" of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sate •on
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to. snit.

March 9, IPS& . IC-t
1100T011. O. lIIIRSELER.IIOMCEOPATIIIe
1J PiIYfIICIAN, Rvntnved Ms Office to one of the
Britt Honsei in Coal Street, Pottsville.

EOM

lalkilitEDlTll,--RealEstate Agency ot-J.tee, CentreAt ,
Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty,Pa.

Agent for the sale and- purchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLando, and collection ofRentsoke.

Oct: 48,1849. 44-ly

SW,ddltritia ...JUSTICE OFTII PEACE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly' to Collection!.tAgeneles. Purchase and Pale ofEeal Estate. &c.. In

ScdnylklllCounty. Pa. Otdce [menden Street, oppo-
site che Town Hall. Oct 20. 11340.

NOTICES

April , '

r. H. Dl'l7.ll.kiai ATTOIthi'EV 1.4W. Ta-
.7. magna—Oftle/i in the Library Room. late the

Town Hall.
Sept 42,1849 coma

WANTED, &o.

Dee. 11.1850
E. YARDLEY & SON

504 f

Pottsville, Jan. 1.1851

EDWARD T. TAYLOR,
Corner of Centre & Mahantanao ...As., Pottsville.

Feb. 8,11251. . i. 8-

!!!:.- .1 FOIL RENT:—TWo THREE STORY

r:IN 1ii: Mirk Dwelling 11,4m5, convicting of ten
LIM

rooms each %mill galli-tooms. Cellars. and
*GA, and Water pipes introduced In every

depaittnent. in Centre :overt. Pottsville. between the
American House and Peneicylvatila Hall. Alan, Rye

offices f,r Iteht, do hive Two tinny Frame Dwellings, .
in Railroad street. adjoining the Philadelphia and
Reading RilltOatl Depot ; do. two Three Story Stone
Dwelling Houses. ApplytoM

-

. MURPHY, Pottsville.
6-2 mo.Feb 8, 18S1

LLB MAUKETS. .
• RIMY FOR THE JOURNAL. .

115 00 1Dr'd [leant!. ;med. 63 00 ....

•350 do do uo;o!r•d. 175 , II s
100 Dr•d apples paired 100 1 II I "

54 • Eme. dot'''. 12 !
55 I Butter, 14
3d Bhouldera, sto 6

701 Hams, 9 to 19
950 Hoy, too 14 50
350 Plaster. 5 00

FOILREN'r.—A ROOM ADJOIN-
Iog the Post Office (on Centre street)
and" now cannier, as a Merchant Tailor
shop. hy J. R. Patten—postratiton given
on the Ist of Aprrl. The .Ituatlon 13 an

't leellent one for a fancy atone—or the
bostneve to'whic hit is note toppropr&iated. Apply toto VDER

Corner of Coal and Callowhill Sta.
10-teMarch 8, 1851, --• ._

_
_

. FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
.

' Centrestreet, one recently occupied by
earn' d. Stmuseas a Shoe Store, and the one
II I .I adjoining.II '.

_

Alm, a two-story FRAME 11011SE
and STADIA:on the sante lot, on Second

street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb 15, 1151 7-tf
-------- ISIFICONCO HOUSE TOI.ET.

Thesubscriberhas for RENT the valua-

ta . bin property called the Wironiaro Holier.
situated In the town of Wlconirco, Wl-
conlaco township, Dauphin county. It is

-

a- new Tavern Stand, and well shunted
to do an extensive business. Any pereon wishing to

rent had better apply soon, either to P. W. Shearer,

Morrie Addition, Posse:tile, or
H. J. SHEAFER, Wironiaro.

7-tfFeb:ls, 1651
Fli SAL' OR TO LET.—

A pleasant Ilcvidence in West ilranch
Valley, situated on the Mine Hill Rail
Road. a abort distance from Schuylkill

lit nevem, containing about seventeen acres
under a high state of cultivation. The

House, Baca and outbuildings are all in goad repair.
Apply to C. M HILL,

Mahantango Street, Potvivlile.
S-tfFeb. 1, 1651

UDR RENT...THE SECOND STORY over T.

1' .Foster & Co..'Slum Store, now occupied by

Chas Miller it. Co. - Likewise, for tent, a new Store
ROOM, suitable for an office. In East Market St.. next
below David Klock, Esq.'s. office. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
- • Mt(

March 43.1850

PUBLICATIONS. &c. -

LIELECT FALurrir-eASES.—SELECT eases

In E.tplity,argued end determined in the Court of
CommonPleas of the First Judicial District of Penn-

sylvania. from 1841 to 1850, reported by A. V. oar
son, justpublished and for sale at

8. BANNAN'S
Cheap Law and 411seella.neons Book store

Feb. I. 1851 5
TA"-

Marcy 29,1851

Elfrrils DRAFTS AND NOTES.—TIfE
LA sobserliter calls the attention of the trade and
whereto Wilhelm:loßO New Notesand Drafts, Engrav-

ed and Plain, which he has Just published, and which
will be sold cheap

ttle Dealers In Hie titles and elsewhere, supplied by
the quantity at low rates, to sell sums.

B. BANNAN,
Bonkselle vend Publisher.

Pottsville. lin+. 4, 1851 •

March 29, p3M

HOTELS.
ti-.,.1. AMA straviLLE MOTElid.—THE

lilatea suwould twerfultinfurui the1travellingbscriber commundyrez anit public generally
thtit be has refitted this Hotel in good style.

tinkle nOw prepared to furnish the best accommoda-
tions to all who may tivor hint with a call.

DAVID MARTZ.
LuserneCo., April sttoool. It-tf

toum'A mgaicArt porre-
... Pa.—MRS. MART WEAVER MI-
MI 3 spectbilly Informs the public sad travelling

coalman'', generally, than-the has opened
this largo and monssodious Hotel. furbished to a su-
patios style. From her long experience io the business
Ofa Antrate Mull. and well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her dm may depend on Wing sup-
plied with everyr ibing.condache to their gomfort and
couvenlerits.

Jan. 18,1830. 3-tf.

Late NOTICE.—LET THOSE who
lame “up is Arai" about Oh-sit/Rs and Brvq,
Teaks: take notice. that hi willtapply both partiet
with premium OYSTER SOUPt u

3. M. CRORLAND.
Washington Howse. Aprti s. 1851 144te

nISSOLIITION.-Tll6 PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existingbetween: Henry .Stautrtr, j,

and David Reinhold, Merchants ofCatarina
ablp; Schuylkill nkatuty, trading under the scut or
Stauffer & Reinhold, was dtssolred py mutuar cue
sent. on the ISth day of January, ram. The husinets
of the 'lite Elm will he nettled by Jitney stautier,i,
wh* continues the business 011 his own account.

HENRY STAUFFER Jr
DAVID .REINSOLL4'7,?

!dards29. 18.50. 13-3t74
- -

.-

XTOTICE.—LETTERs OF ADMINISTRATION
1.1 of the. Estate of SAMUEL THOMPSON, Her
chant, late of the Borough of Pottsville. deed , hat
Ina been wanted to the subscribers tip, the Register of
w ills, &c , of the county of Schuylkill.. AU persons
indebted to the Estate will please make immediate
payment, sod those having to or demands gslll6l
the said estate arc requested to wake them known
without delay to either of the subscribers.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON, •

J. W. HOSEBERRY, Administrators
Pottsville, March 49, 1831 11 Id

'NOTICE IP HEREBY GIVEN TO, ALL THE
PI Licensed Tavern-keepers of Schuylkill county,
that numerous petitions having been presented to the
Court, from the citizens of the raid county, complain-
ing of the great evils which result from the sale of
intoxicating driu k by licensed Tavern-keepers on Son -

day.thev have instructed me to gleeyoU notice toab-
staitmtifro selling the same on that day. The act of
1705 subject. a landlord to the payment of a fine far
permitting tippling at higher onSundavand the Coon
will deem it sufficient cause for revoking the liren‘e
of such as continue to violate tLis law, and hcresticr
they will consider it their duty to refuse a license is

such as disregard them injunction AA* particular
Respectfully Yours,

11011EBT ht r-ALMER. DHOW Minnie)
Mach 42.183!.• .' 14-

OTICE Is HEREBv GIVEN, THAT THE
undersigned has purchased the @tort of Liquor.

arid Flrtunes. lately owned by . Alexander P Helms
and will continue the liquor business, at the old atand
Centre street, it doors above Celina/hill, Puttamile
where be respectfully invites the customers of th
late arm to call and purchase, feelingconfident that 6
cannot be undersold by any other firm In the count)
SAMUEL HELMS v. ill conduct the business, as here
inform aPETER lIELMII

11-tf.March 15, 1851. .

A GENCY—For the purchase and sale of Real
-

-
tate; baying and selling Coal; taking charge RISWILIITION —THE PARTNERSHIP HEIM

Cost Lands; &c.. and cn ►tectty rents—fmni -LP tofore existing between George Relfsnyder..lo

twenty years experience In the County he hopes to seph M. Repplier and Walter Law ton, trading midst

glvesallsfactlon. Office Mahantangoslreet,Follsrille. ! the firm of lielfonydcr Repplier gcr., in the Flour
CHAS. M. flitt, Feel and general transportation business., to the nor

14-tf ough of St Glatt, Schuylkill county Pa., was this day
- I dissolved by mutual consent, by the withdtawa.lot

George Rclfsnyder from the said film, he having mid

all hie rights, iniereat snd claim to said firm to Jarot
A. Uhler. The business In futute will be continued
and conducted under the.name titleand firm of Utn,r,
Reppller acc., The '.ustneess of the late firm. %it% be
settled by the present. OEO. REIFSNVDER

JOSEPH teREPPLIEK
WALTER LAWToh.

-

—,

[)[]ANTED —A SMAI L LAW LltiffAit-Y, CON-":
VV slating of Purdon's Digest, Blitn's Justice and '

some othet law and form Books necessary for a fur- March 8, 1851,
Ike co pnamota JOHN HORN ,Jr

----

Port Clinton. April 5, 1851
CATAN 11kD.2:ATM ir htaifik.-EliTii iiItot6titY 1 will be raceived by the Rhlladelphis and Readlot

Railroad Company fora supply ofCord Wood. he me
• V acquainted with Geology and practical Mining.— year 1851. Specifications may be had on appikatioa

Also a Miner capable of conducting • Coal Mine. to H. M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to-Henry Ileum,

They will be required to go to the Republic ofVenue- Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven.
la where, the mines are located. A'libera I compensa- Feb. 15, 1851 - 7.11'
don wilt be given to persons welt qballtied—noue oth- - - .TOTICS.—OWING TO THE NUMBER OF
era need apply. Address post-aid, IL

JOSEPH J. KEEFE, Venzuelan Conant. „LI Losses sustained by the .•Lyconalng County Ha

66 South Third street, Philadelphia tual Insurance Company," the Board of Director.
Apt 115. 1851 14-31* have directed Assessment Nn. 6, to be made to men

-

ANTED.-3 OR 4 SIA-CHLTSW iII.

thesame. Receiver for the- JOHN
of
CLAYTON,

IXTCounty Schuylkill

V Y Mid employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works, I Pottsville, Jan. 25, 1851 4-41'

ifimmediate application Is made..
.1. R. &E. K. SMITH ‘NOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND 0111-

' Tamaqua, Feb. 1, 18515-tf /II Eltt4, who wish to purcbase.lots In Marmot., at
,

WANTED IiaIKDIAYELV-1:11000BECONO private sale, will Madan Agent on Ihe Premises, MO

nded Nail Kegs, In good order with either one the town ot Sharuoklo. Labor on_the Railroad ail

•. be taken in payment oflots. Onehalf the wages 01

oc two heads- the laborers will be advanced in cash.
Di M. BOA' D. Ageni

1 1.1 it
i ii 1850 ,

ps(MBIEN WANTED — BY THP: i illlial ' AKE ii,,,2,...E! Th. wink. ~, ~,,,,,,,.

iliJliber a ■ customers at theFreeman's Dian, Potts . I ; Is ''"•""
'''"' " 7--—.-- ---- —l a' - ''-- --'-'"

FOSTER gr. •DALT, having been ,assiened wit.,
yille Schuylkill county, Pa., where they can be ac- 1
commodated with comfortable beard and lodging on ' aulmerlber,. all Poraaria having accounts 0 11,a in
reasonable terms. ant bat- is suPplied with the best i theft, are requested to call and settle, and those ul-

Porter, Me, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks 1 debted to make payment only to. us or our Button rri

the season can aflind The house is ellwaten in the -agent .
most healthy and airy pail of the Borough. All the . 8.--qlll accounts not setiled.before the filit t.

1dltlerent stage Linea or the coal Region start- from Deeembei next, 'will be left with a Squire for ism

opposite his house. The house is fitted up In a styli. , moot.-- _

[ not easy surpassed to beauty and neatne,°. Ile pledges 1I himself to use all hisexertions in making those cox . Nov 10. 184°1.,-

(bitable vAin give him a call. . : oaglWamg'- ..
-

'
Board, per week, 82,50. Single HlPaie, NI Bed+. '

124. No r barge for luggage
I'IIONIAS li. HOWARD

Pottsville, Marsh 1, 1851 , Srlyr.

/11-J. FoSTEN
4fi-If

GROCERIES, &o

J
ERSEY LA RD-,-A stlFElffint AkticLE of
whiie and clean lard, for sale by

J. M.,BEATIti ar
3tf 1.14 N1

FOR SALE. March 39, ISM

IGHT WAGON FOR HAI EcA LIGHT ONE • EXTRA. FAMILY FL ,

—A .1 PERM

14Ilorie Wagon will be sold cheap. Apply at this I article, fors.le by 1. M BEATTY & SW,

office. March 39,1851 13-11.

April 5,1E51 14— TEAS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TED.
(,FORSALI?..—SLV ERAL SUPERIOR NEW for sale by J. M BEATTY & SOY

/' Rosewood Pianos 13Y Octaves to the latest March 29, 1851 17-t(-

style,forsale by I. FISHER. Wartilimaker". , --,=----------*-------7---
Pottsville, March 8, I*sl 10.3m* t L'EXTRA FAMILY HAMS—Evans &tr 1.-i

i Ili Sugar cured'llanis, hresh. from smoke ildlit J.

FOR . ALI. THAT LOT MARRED 14
in the Town plot corner of Chambers and Mahan-

.--- store and tor sale by l• C. T. WILSON, 8 S Watei s re.

tango streets, hoeing 60 feet front on Mah4ntatigo py,,Li'd.,, March 22, PIM , it ti. ,

street, and in depth ronnint in Church Alley. Apply
DAVID CIIILLA:s Li AMR & SHOULDERS —3ooo..PlEti,

Jan 155 1850 • 3-ti 1 11 Hams and Shoulder), fresh from smoke lone.
CITEAM ENGINE.—FOB SALE £33 HORSII i in store and for sale by ,C: T. WILSON, 8 S. Water 14111
13Tower Engine in first rate order. For panint- I naiad.. March ,21.1851 12-tf _
lava apply to M. 0: HEILNER, Esq., or to

HENRI' HICK4, Wilminaten,Delaware Li MO/EEO BEEP-2000 tbs. CITY tiIEDJan. 4, 1851, ' I-It 63 smoked Beef, fresh from smoke' house, I run

FOR RENT.—TWO

and for sale by
FOR SALE AND TO LET. . C. T. WILSON, 8 S. Water 'tree'

Phtlada.-March2l, 1851 12-11
I;ikti-ELLiNti -- —1.3---

buttes With rooms in front, suitable for ' ,0 Acii.ExtAL, CODFISH AND "HERIBNU-
seas offites .or stores, in Thom son's Row in iv/300 bble. Nos. 1,1 and 3 Mackerel, 111 almond
411111 Market street. Three offices in kbe second packages; 200 qtls. Grand Bank Codfish, •and 308

1 11 story of the same row. • , Wits gibbed Herring, In store and for sale by

One room In the2nd story of Thouipson's 1 . C. T. WILSON, SO. Water st ,et

Hall, corner of 2d and Market streets. Also a Cellar Philada..March 22, 185/ _
_

- 15:1

in the same building.
-

One Frame Dwelling Monte in Seventh st.trect, near %Ai ACILEBEL. CODFISH AND HERM VG-
'NI 300 Ws. of Nos. 1,2 andridackerei, to oar

Market. The above property will he rented low. Ap- . a .
ply to the subscribers.,

ted p angels; 300 quintals of Grand Bank Co hat,

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON, 100 bbls. of Pickled Herring. and 200 bn es ,r,

J. W. ROSEBERItY I scaled dn., In store and for sale by
. CHAS, T. WILSON. No. 8 S. Wateiat

Pottsville, April 5, 1851 Philoda., Feb.p, 1851 ~

5-i -. ._-. 14-tf
FOR RENT.—A THREE STORY , I ...

-
-

at`-;:;f1;. Bruck Store and Dweitiand, • Rusted on Ceo- i ,L'aREl,5Ol3 BARRELS NW 1,2 & 3 klACklfill
fif : Ire street. now occupied by .1 11 Kelly.— ,r in Lartela,, .atilltes and q,uarters, on hand and s

Abin, a Shop or Offi ce in the hnsemen, tn- i ahle, In lots toUlt purchasers by

ether with aTiIREE STORY BRICK DWELLING ' J. PALMER &cO.
In the rear. Apply to ABRAHAM !SENSE. Markel street Wharf, Ililladett

PiStsvllle, Feb. 22, 1951 S-tf 1 Nov. 23, 1850, 47-6r
~

FOR RENT .—TILE THE LARGE THREE if . cuEsguttotion & co., commiosio
~,. AL story brick Dwelling house In Centre St. V • Merchants, No. 10dOUTId WHARVE:,,,, rm.
tr,.. latelyoccupied by Jaffee Pommy. Apply to adelphia, Dealers In Fish, Cheese and Pinvirloti

---- 1---- .I. P SHERWIN have constantly on hand, an assortment of Litlin
February A. Vasl, 7-If AND PICKLED FISH. acc., viz:

FOR SALE AND TO RENT —THE
---- s ubscriber offers several iiinlOr3for sale in
ve •-. ~

le ~ a ottsville. arid wnumber of Houses fur Rentjai—,' (apply soon,)

Mackerel, [

•
Codfish, I Hams, lOn ter

MailllOD, . Beef, 1 Bides. .P.D.
Shad,
Herrings,

pork Shoulders, &II S.
Lard, Cheese. I

Philada., March 8, 1851 10 ara. I
N. M.. WILSO:si, J. •P` ,

and General Ageat., DROVISIONS,er.c. —I oco BABRELs LAG
1-t f.,. 1- 511 Tubs Guinea Butter; 500 Boxes el I ilt,Pt , ',,

0 . FOR SALE OaTO RENT ke* hdds. WesterwSmoked S'amilders; 50 mit 1, 111114,-
,; Three Story Brick Dvvellinp, shorted on

L II IAMarket Square. For further particular
superior brand*: 501Aidde. smoked Hams; %JO bt(l

Dairy Salt; 50 bile. Salmon ; 50 Idls I Me Fla: L 4
''

3 quintals Cod Fish, foisale by
please call on , u ,a.,, , J. PALMER 5. CO ,

Markeetareet Wharf, Philaarloo.
N0v.13,1850 --

C-thu

MONONGAHIGLA WitiSIKET —Wltru.
ed 10years old,and of superior quality. for Wt.

by ~
! J. M. BEATTY a t.,

.

May 4, 1850 .. Is if

MISCEL.IsANEOUq%
vuRNITunE POLISH—ONE of
V articles fur doniusilr fermi:limy ever offered
public. Any lady can apply it, restoring to wond lu

original color. leavings beautiful gloss. removing s•

stains and finger marks, for sale
BRI

by
GHT k Pon

li if•

mum-GI: Another or tb. usefui
14 tie discuverlesting woad. Stone, Om
Iron, erockeryiwate, canl:z applied by any one. lit

tailors supplied by the case at 514upl:teturet'.'pri ,
It Is put to cobvenuent sized botttes Then- t li°

code now for broken chairs. For sale by
BRUNIE & POTi

April 5,18.5 i 14-tf
.

A BLNOLOod SASH LOCK;—IT OCCEPIE:
;A. but a small space, is cheap. tasty and cover.
ent, and is not- liable to gel out of repair, au Dim

Locks. For sale by --- BRIGIIT & POll
April 5, 1851 144

FEATHERS --Fiat quality FEATHER&
sale by . J M. BEATTY Si i;ON

March 29, MI - 13.0

CBI—
-

APETIING AND MATTING—A hatitoo'
assortment of Carpet-Ma and Matting, Ju,t rerrn

ed and for sate by J. M. BEATTY A $0!.
March Yu. 1831 1-1(
-——

-
-

SIDIA RUBBER Boons,LABIEI GAR
I darling Gldver, a new article.

Coats and Caps. Leggings and Pantaloons lkoi

weal her.
Oil Cans, a new and excellent artltle.
India Rubber r acking ; also Cat Spring..
Fishing Boots end Leggings.
India Rubber Water Pipes. Ac., 4r.c.
Fetlock Bands for horse., that cut.
India Rubber Belting, which is taking the Out ut

all other kinds, together with a variety of armies It

the India ,Rubber line. alt of which, will be sold st

Manufacturers pikes,at
B. UANNAN'td Variety thou.

13—Starch 20, 0351
A PERS!CHEAPER THAN SPEW-10a Rcirp

PFooucap*od Letter Paper. Ruled and piste, re)

log in prve from 81,25 to 85per Ream.
50 Realos Fiat Cap Paper for Primers and l'sd""

tioners u.r. from 31,43 to 85 per Ream.
. 8 Rean, English and American Tissue me. "

sorted colors.
25 Reams Polio Post paper,Ruled and piam, rut

cheep by 01,4 Ream, together with Post office E'

velopes, all of which' wilt be sold cheap. at
8., IBANNAN'e

Cheap Paper SIDR
17-

BLASTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS -0

Reams ilYrapping• Paper, (Mims quainter 1.1
sizes.

30 Beams Shoe Paper, White and assorted cinor•

75 Reams pleating Paper of different sitc.,
and double sheets. .

60 Reams Straw Perm alm, a tot of Tea [WU'

all ,if which Will be 'sold wholesale and retail 1,".

cheapat B. ['ANNAN,'
Paper and Stationary mow

13-

A TTENTION COA.4 lIEBCHANTA.-1111 F

Asubscriber is prepared to receive and 'mei:kJ iu

the EIHIPPING OP COAL ,during the presentk''
having Mara that loge and commodious tt barl.w*
merly occupied by the Delaware Coal CO.

rssaoss IL noppo
2d Wunifbelow Chestnut St., &IMO.. rb `3

March 22,1851
.pRESII' GARDEN NEEDIL—TIII6

Scriber is now receislui his supply 91 6'

Seeds4 wareanted fresh:
Metehants and others supplied wilt! IC", °

D. BANN"Sett, again at Nursery prices.
March I. )851

9

' ---
-

A CARD;—TO MINERS AND 1311IFFS" OF .' *toped's.
l-ACoal. The subscriber offershis UrVat . ~...,

Wlllllll4 esj Agent to effect Sates forbtrepito ..-

Volk aud Selena, on corocolselon or ot e evit ! _,
.A.

Lettere. refill meet watt prompt cooriders_r?,l, `-

drissed to JOSEPH WILLAN tork•
252. Front it.. N•

Jan. IS, 1851•
3.300 _

Reference in the Coal Region and New. Fors INVg

when enquired for. .

CM

LI
M

0


